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STOCKS v. 81 TU
5 0. W'. N. 12f).

Iqiii> 1 I riz it iii ,I Il>i p-r- i> oqf'u b,, ~<~<f Nul, uof l'unîtr

jo imN of q ii, iwî l iiN>4 . uh ing 'ili, Gnî' Itîop iî

re iprts lf , C'. iii 20 0 . W. R. 121, 22 4). R' . 4(4:417 S. il. IL 4 P0.

trait imî riirii,,r iaii.a.i' '.'îoi iiigîsa it01 andlalliîwed fi-r r it ii. i id i'i: i, ti45

tiio;mid iiiri g fir reini î. -S2.1 àm 'iîîîti 5t l Vaîin.t itiv fo ! rýIglt ii fiii'ih'r ri, rai i- a tl. aml ii','si v il of
('hîîpliu \. lljî'k.e, fl!191 , B .l. 7-î;, aî'îI Giidallv. iak44 54. tC. L. 2S4, ds'isd

Apjpeal anid cross-;ppe iJ front tlie reotft li- Mairl
nt Plicton, argttei oni 2 9 lit Se1iî*nber. 1F) 1:2.

rjlie tii tjion ma., lîtinlit tii leoint iý an ag iumett lv w'liielî
the defentiants stîlîi a farîti to tue ptiaiio i13, v tue( jtlolg-
ment orf huai. M r. .1 îi( e ( ttîe. tiafiet 2 tl o etî
(1911). ?'20O. W. U. 421; 3 0. MW. N. 277, t1weg'iiîîî
aiil ;i ' i tii t it îtgage exe't'iit e> in t u t in ii t tle i . ,rv

1-ceil)îuiî and Ilie propert 'v, rpaI andt petrstîtml. \v>ý it'' '
to lie reîneeland i'etiurnl(- atnt tIt' enir ' il ireeteti
tii ruîia ' fIi( sîtîn païiî on rie 'init of t lie, l)ixrmllî;tîsc Pie to-
gether w'itlî Interes4. Tlic'rî' w9p a rt'firent'' tIt 1ie Master-
to ascî'rtaiî te N' allie of liriv iItatteis wiieh eid not lho

returneti or reptlaced. 'No jtî>toiars in respect to anv
of thî"ie mat bers. Thtlifl~ ieî tirir î docîlareîl titati lt»
plaintiff wis entîtieti tii retloverl fron tlie dh fentîtlanî W'll ing-

vot.. 25 f.w'.n. No. 3-7
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ton Baulter tlie damages which lie lias suffered by reason of'
the misrepresentations lea(ling to the rescission of the
teontract, and ta ascertain what would be a reasonable al-
lowance to be mnade to Wellington Boulter by reason of the
use and occupation by thie piaintiti of- the property in ques-
tion.

Appea1s were taken fraîti titis judgmcnt ta tlue Court of
Appeal for Ontario, 22 0. W. IL. 464; 3 O. W. N. 1397, and
the case was only flnally deternuined in the Supreme Court
ani the 1Sth February, 1913. See 47 S. C. R. 440Ï; pendille

tiiese appeals the plailîiti rernained il, po-sesýsion of the

property.
By biis report dated the 8th of August, 1913, the Master

lias alilo-wed as damages $9,041.38, auîd bias allowed for rent,
i-C- aiid occupation, $1,425.

it was ixî respect of tiiese twO owai thiat the present
appealsj ivert heard by flon. Mr'. Justicc MliddlcIton, on 29th

Scpteîn1b(r, 1913, in Weekly Court at Torointa.

A. W. Anglin, K.('., ani C» A. Moss, for, the defenilaut.

J). hîglii. Grant, for the plaintiff.

la.MR. ,JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-At the hearing, Mr.
justice( Clutfe fourîd tlîat tiiere bail been înisrepresentatioîi
with, iepo to tlîree iinatters, stiffwcient ta jiiztif'Y res in
flhe q1lailtitv of' tîte laild, the nunlber oýf :1pplo irnsl the
or liard, aind flie condition aIf the fa"vin. SO as tlo avoid dif-
fIeltv if it sîold be tboionglit there sliaîilîi not lie rescission
andi tbat damiages alonie coffld be allowed, Mi'r. Justice Cluto

asesdthe linages mitil respect ta tblese uniatters: for the
shraeof eriet$2.3 for, tueo shortagye aof trees iii

the onla t $:,1j(>0, fo r thte Itoid conition aof the land, and
(bat rg ni' t Mieat (rop $,2,000, a total 'f $~7,630, sa tlîat

if tiiere liad]1 i n:,o re uî- în u 1 lnintiff's daîiîagcs waiild
bae eeo$ii 0 There, lavinig beeti rese ission, tliese items

lu great l1ensulre iaper yet tlieMate bas allowed
$9,0l il i :s a re(sult which imunediately suiggests that flhc

Matrinst bave faillen jutai saune errar.
For tb srae ai'nesd thue 4iartaie il, the

areiti'iltit' painifla siist;iied nia ulamage save th, t Ile
lias liaulIess laiud to vrap and fewer trees ta bear. Tbese,
ut ýzeîiî to ini, are fartars in fixing the occupationi rent
witli wbielî lie is elhargeable. Hc hius reeivefi hack tlic amn-
auint paid for purebase nianey, anid the intcrcst npan it,
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anti ii fairlies:, lie is directtcd to pay oceupation rent. Titis
oc(clllatioli relit %vill be based upon te real value of the
tliig oeceuîed, and tue foui eondition of the land woild
aiso reiluce the arnount with whieh lie was to be char ged, inorrent ; and if it iw shewil that tluring bis occupation lie ex-
pended îtcvresuiting in the bettertîtent of th le ondition
of the land, aii aillou'aîce iiiigltt bic made to hinu upon Iliat
head.'

The MIlaster lias proreede'd upon a totally diil'erent
thieorýy; lie says the plaintifT wvas iii prr0qperous cîreuîîîstanees
in British Columabia, hiax im inveStatelits of $30,0t>0, vieldingatt! im-oiîe of 10 pe'r cenit. He gav up t hese andi caime lîcre,rl:alitsîng ploni bis tnvezt inents. ant1i 1tv' ripouî thle Otario

prprt lot o)Ili%, aftetr Ile 11d I1,1 re Ill lniisrepre-st'î-

thli igaý,tioti. iii, iiiffng tIt'leaa of hieu aiîpeah, ; anîd Ilie
Mtstrlias ai owetI $7,500 alr'îr,.'iîii tiiis siipposcd io.s

ofintue, ai thotigl uhlaiîn'lI as ios of tinie or s'alarv l'or
plaiintiff for two antI 1tiiulf Ylî'ar- aiiIbrt't' tIotusand tioll1a rs,

$70" The' Maisttr Its itttgttt' liiîtgs, igÏnorcd Illt'
ftii t lit the ltJlfeiiant ]lias Ilatî to iia' iterest tio so

iucl of titis capit ai as ivas iîive't(I Hi fiitlie farîti, aiso tite
facttua t tflit' batlance of tite taiaiwi lot itt'w n to hlave
b~it le in tlie iiîteant but'i.

Bum tiite niiart frtît titis. afi er the liest cîutiideration
I cat Iîebtlie case, 1 ft'eIl fiîîrtliat tlt s is nîtt the killiti
iW'tiita t .w ll cii l Itt p li ' l -i oxt t' a îli. <'Iuolîi v. I1ic'?.,,
[1911] '2 K. B. 786, ties itot aýi .9 Ilieîerniiiîe thlat damîa --'-
lieret utfutren ' rt11MPl t'] I teý ing too r'iiott t'ait i w .W il. t-
eovered. Abl iltcei est ha it u î ige vn~ iii îtrhiitr
cases lie alo'f it tsaiigliai liure iiiav t' (lii'-

riilties inistifatrl ascettiiiiiîg lthe titiionjt of itiiao
1ii titi'z i'esp 1uc' it iec-tiistet icall M'îtli Ille ýît'w gîx eti

t'iu o in oti tu (m mttt \. ii ,ou x(la,'!', 21, 0. L. 11.
(i l:. 02 . L R. -57: il1 S. C. . 21
Aînoitg ot ier ites i lieu hav letn allnw'ed 1li'v titi

Master îs $258Jý-3 uxt nses iton ni rn 'itislî Columbîlia
tui tIti lirîper'tv. 1 tltitk titis is t'ulei llutwalie.T '1 l
objection take'i i- ilat tile plaîitti il' av iiii iiîscif of lthe

olîportunt t o i i S-ý otiatid antd thal bu' w oîlul itave ruf,'
to Seotianti ti x at e.i Nîu)tw'ithitfittlit]log Itis, I tiiink ti"
aiioîi't is Itroliëi'iy iliow'tîle.
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Then a series of items are allewed for some changes
miade in the operation of the factory. If these operations
lid been slîewn te resuit iii any permanent improvement te
the property, I thik the ameunt by whieh the value of the
preperty was înereased rnight bc allowed as an allowance
linder clause 2 of the judgment. It is elearly not damnages
fsustained by reason of the misrepresentation; and there is
no evidence to shcw that any permanent improvement lias
resulted. Wbile I alew thec appeai upon, this ground, I
weould aiiow thec plaintill te have a referenee lîaek at his own
cxpense te show w'hethier tlic value of thec proerty lias been
increased by reasen cf any of the miatters set forth in these
particulars.

Then the plainiff seeks te charge, and lias been allowed,
the sum cf $400 as los$ in operating the property. If is not
shiewn thaf this-less was caused by ftic misrepreseiltation
alleged. .Possibly part of it iniglit lbe atfrihutahle te fthe
foui condition cf flic land, but I think ftic preper place te
deal with this is in fhe adjustrnent (4f fli c cupationi renit.

Thelir flien romîains flic (puestien cf the occupation rent.
if seemiis te me fliaf thie Master lias appreaclied this frein.
flic wreng standpoiiut, and chat ftic suni wifh which lie lias
(harge1-d flile plintifr is: alteg-ether inadequafe. Yet if weuld
n]li e fair te chargeÏ(( iiiii witî fthc feul rentai payable under
rleriai; conit1ions.ý Afier the judgment at anv rate, îles-
siblY alfter his rcepudiat ion of tlie eonfracf, the retenfîii cf

poscssoiiby thie plinitiff wiIs pl"Y elv îintarv ; but flic
preariusnature cf the holding, and the had condition of,

hie ground ou ing te tlie weeds are factors te be considered.
Civing1 thîe best wciglif 1 eao te the evidence, and giving fIe
plainif flie benefit cf every doiiht, and making thec Most

geeesalloweinee tii hin in respect cf ail miatters whieh
eaui Lie allewed, 1 ]lave (,oerne te ftic conclusion fIat lie ouglit
te liay at least $2,000 net for the time dluring wliieh lie was
in occupation cf flic propcrty.

Tlîe resuilt is tiat subjeet te the. jlaîitift's riglit te a
furfhi -r referenice as te anv iiiereased vailue lîy reason cf thîe
miatiers ineliided linder f'ho lîead cf outînys, the aîppeal isý
allowed te th(, extent cf redltcing tlie damages te .$458.5,
ani flic ocup)ation reiîf is increascd te $2,000.

The efnatliudhave the costs cf botlhppas
No claiîita ade in respect of ain item oifdmas

wliîcb elne would have expectedl te have beeîî put ferward,
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tainely, file expen'-e of searelinig the titie. If this Las been
ov<erloeked, 1 would allow flic claini neow te be m<ade anld
'<veuld allow'-the resuit te lie înedified eril.

Mii IL 11E, SE\NO 101lOCTAI JTOBEII 101711, 1913.

D)OMINION BANK v. ARNisitIos(,.

5 0. W. N. loi-.

l'arte~ 'Iird lart r~re-ice vf T'ilrd Part y A7oviW Lr.ten«jaîi
oif lvu for lM-5aa (y lai V. I-M Prop<r Sa1q et of
Thiird l'r te '~iafor ('oa)itribtitioli.

M R. i MJM 1TEI) <isi w< jotlol b'. lhirui i<arly t set as1de

l"eatlie.rsieîî A\v lcuýýivetli, f'r i Iiird parly.

P. 1).Mei i. foi.lfinai

'<i . IIL<I'' ýI'iî ail aetionl breug1ylt liv tlie
plaintiffs ngainst the defenidant oin a bond of iindeînniity er
guIiti i iv giv\eri b'' file de fendantii to le plaint ii if te eeure
iolvi n' s ilade lix the bun1k t, il firnit of J. R .AriniStron''

Maîî fuaetitrinig Co. l'id. 1,11, ottnei, cf defei1ýee '<vas
fi led on 22n'id Macv last. On thîe 29t h Seteili st au

erde' ~a - îad exparle allo'<'< ng the ulefeildant te file a
t1 ird lairivne 11fiLi agrainst thle appi icant . Thuis net fice w<as

fil d fll srve lefore the order issued. ''iîe order '<as
wadl e pro lunie. 1 îîresîîîuue, se as te aiitedate the filing(1
of tlic notice, wluîeh '<vs stubseqtnentlv re-servetl after tbe
issute cf the notiee.

TFIe t bird part *y nioves te set as-ide the notice for irregu-
Iarit% aîîd lîeause thle erder allowing, its servic e '<as an iii-

1)opi'c< exr o~ f tlie disereficin of the -Court. Several
orud f liiregularity '<ere nlnt'led iTe notice cf

iioïtii lias ntill oeil left witlî lue, nnid I arn net able to saiV
what irregtilarities are seîdiliorein, buit fhese Inen-
tioneil on the airgumient '<ere thaltfliue erder was made after
the time allowed for defence, timat the rdeor '<'<as net mlade
tii! after the niotice '<as servedl, tiat it wa'z iliade te take
effect îiine pro bine, but ail irregulanrities; exet tat first
mentioneil were as I understand, abanidoned nt the argument.

1913]
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Counsci for third party also claimced that the dlaim is
not properly lthe subject of a third party notice.

In support of the first objection Parent, v. C]ook, 2 O. L.
P. 709, affirîucd 3 0. L. IL 350 was relied on as establislîing
that the time for dclivering a third party notice cannot he
i'xtOil(id mtider wliat is now Rul1e 176. Riule 165 requires
a third part ' notice to be delivered -' within the time limited
for the delivery of tche dlefoace," and thiere are certainly
expressions ini the judguient of the learned Chief Justice
%vbîeh eeni to iîîdicate that in his view the time limited hy
the Rlule nnot be extended. That, however, does not
appear to have been necessary for the decision cof the case
because as appears by the judgmneen if there were power
ho exteici the tiiue the learucd ( 'bief Juistice wwa, cf opiuion
thut in the cireuinstanees of that, case the enlareeu wvas
itot properly granted as a inatter of judicial lisureutio, ani
with this the J)ivisional C'ourt agreed. The later case cf
Swa7e v. (ý'tiendial 1PwîjÎic 1w. <Co., 25 0. 1, R1. 492, wbich
was aiso, hefore a Divisional Court (lecided affirmuaively,
ntit~i iîandiug wh1at is said iii Iarûn t v Cook, tbat the
tinte for deliveriîugo a third party notice may ho. and it
actumil] v as, extonded iii that case. In this state of the

nul~~ bonti; d iiot tbink iliat Parent v. Cookc caýh bc said
to 1)( au nul hoitvî, for thle proposition t bat, theore is no power
to (.elon i1e tiîuo for filing a third party noic iuhovond that
I imîtd 1) yBRule 16(5(2). 1 there fore biold tbat il Nva, not

rruarbtuak flic ordeýr conîtpiaincd of. As 1 iunder-
ýstand. the otiier irouaîto.ýhielh were inntiouod. were
w'aIîNoit, ui it i- therefore nnocessary to consider theut.
Pf. liom-ever, romains to bo determined, whethcr the notice

îcissa cdaim which is propcrly tito subject cf a titird
vartY notice.

For the purpose cf this motion I think I must assume
finit the aliegations in the thirdl party notice are truc in
fauýt. Mie notice stutes lte nature cf the plaîntiflYý action
and it thion proceeds: "Th 'fldeendant Rýobert T. Ariîî-
strong, elaixmni to ho eîîtitled to contributioni froin you to
theq (0'n o one-haif cf flic- suii which the plaintiff mny

rcco~or ug inst 1d on thie grudthat you are aise s-urety
for. thel snIid J. B rurn Manufacturing Co. ILtd., in
respect i) cfl the sid Iiattr, undeor another bîond, made hy
vont in favour of the said plaintitf on or ahout the said date."
The. iere staterment cf the elaimi seems sufficient to show
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thiat it is clearly a caise in whicbi a third party notice Should
ho allowed. The third party denies that lie signed the

bond xvbieh is r-eferred to in tbe second paragraph of tlie
stalcîncnt of e-laini 011 whieh the iletendants liabîility is
based. but, even if 1 could go into flic monits of the titird
îîarty no it s&ems almost needless to point ont that the
0.efendant does not pretend or dlaimi that hoe did, bis claitî is
based on tne faît iln t tki frd party is mnety for the saine
debt under aitot ber bond.

1 thin< the imothi ius li rcfn'ed with costs to the
defendant as agaiîîst th e t bird party à i ail event.

lION. Sin .1011 Box o, A Oent n i<'rî 1913.

RE 0ON\TAPiH< B.\NKT (PieN-sioN Fixo »

5 0. W. N. 134.

JlqnklViîdiiiup. cn'çon Fî.d iunk I t R. ý'. C. t1<t)
?9.<i.15.t tIntoîlt'.4d <n <ladnî Ot 1-0 tii '<!aîk-

mIomw in Lite< <o tm" hf f'lur, TtoId. ý r t fr lko.ble lVia-

llOYD, C.. 1< <d. th ai Oi < ,ijç î.' n iot fit nCI Of Ilite 4' nlnt
Ontarjo Bn:nk siiîd -g, to i iIie4 f <ftii siî'ndti ntir donfe
ligilhity. 'T'hit th,>.<iees po<ii fil-1 wýI i ilictonte tlen.
ne a ehI ii i îil trust.

A\p]eal lii oertain }ier'soii wiîn %vi- i niibers of the stîaff
of the liank frin an orîler of Ký II': , Otllliia IJeferee. il,

noe windéntu~ oif flhc liank, Oi'-aliwin 14 b H i il tinte

appints bo a OMMi' oif Ciei a.t'of 14 [ie liank inin-n oe.te<f il

pninfund.

J1. A\. Xorreli, X-C( ., foi. the aiîîeIiantý.

J. A. Patte*.i, K,.,. for the -iiaî'ebolîler-.

,L. ?ifeIll Maetin9îî t ,1. .. C fii titi ii<{iî.aitr.

niatters set forth in the jnidginlent of te 1?î'feree. the saib-
stantial qnestion renîamiÎs a- t o th( lie Mi0f p-!t îîeon flnid o f
the Ontario I3ank. This ammot Cs It<w reqireseîd iy Uth

miieh nîiroev loiîp asý iînder tl,,' diliaIliii itv cl made
byi the lisniito.1 titat întineý improsimeil mitiî a t rat

for' the befTtr of th fli titjer <if te( baik. tir is it to lx, re-

1913]
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ttirned to the sharcliolders as hcing unncessarily levied?
Th'le petitioners, former ollicers of the Onitario Bank, ask
tChat it be inpounded, and adîuinistered under the direction
of the Court, ani the jidgînit of the 1Rcferee is against
tliat ( onttiîoîl. 1 See no gond0( realson for disagreeing w~ith
lis -onclusion. Looking at ail t ho evidence and having

rear the aication and inaction of thie batik, the proper
iieee soeins to bc tlîat there xvas an intention on flic
part <4 thle s-hareliolders and directors of that bank to estab-
lishi a penindn under the statute R1. S. C. 1906, chl. 29,
sec. 1.,b ~,c 2, which Wa frustrated in its lrgos v
thciislxe' and liquidationl of tlie batik. rjlju -eule
M'as eut shortC bot'ore its coiîîpietion and nover wvas made

rayfor operatioti. Eveirytliinty as toth flic scrtaiîîîîwnt
ofthe henefieiaries s lcff lit loose ends ; hthrthe dlaim

for pensions is to depciîd on tlie lengtb of sevc.oi sivkl-.
f055, or obd ilge, or iinability to work, or cont ributiion to the
funid U)v the officers; tiiese and seilike dti areal left
uwîîconsîidoredl because îîothl i ha ee eerind s the
status, of thc possible hoeiiro.One ( annot tlIinkI tiat
the fond was meant for the bondiit of a person wvho had left
the service of the banik, norý coni it Uc supposed that whien
Clho terni of service wa., etsor by gon order to wind-up, flic
portioni of the funid tHien z1stngsould ho mnalle more cf-
fi aicins for te e,\t rue sta it it was in flie bands of
f ho body that liad catdil, for ail the uîonoy ' set apart

amille front flcthae hlos No elaii no\w oxst y any
officer ais to tlîis fund, and 1 fait t see how any suehi eaimi
coI eralr rs because no0 one cati tell under what
monit ions, fic pension wvas to lie),-d or wvos intendod to be

paid ouIt of, the$3,OO The Court (-annot udtkosucli
ant indotoiriniinate ta nd sîpeeîtail Chîat is uîeeod,
andi cion Ciat in an arbitrary ýay, before it cani Uc said
Chiat tUe penîsion fnind lias been osa1~e.At niost there
is b>ut the nucleus of a land whielî was being established Uc-
fore thie liqidalýtioný.

Tle oppeIIantsrlî, on flic doctrine of chiaritable trusts
ondrofrre spcialy a ocas ofpensioning as ilccidcd by

Bx ie, ., iiPc(ios!ng(1900), 48 W. IL. 300. But in
tlhat case the tostator had left a clearly deflned fand for a
clearlv* definod Purpose whicli was denîted toi 10 charitable.
Tue beneflt intended ivas for al class of "old and worn out
clerkçs" who ivere to Uc " pensioncd off." These expressions
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brouglit tle donat ion w itîin the stat ute in dtla belial f.
Ilere is no ascertained fuîid-lie eretioît of tlue fund w as
ini progress with an u1i iale view of bav iîî i inereased i y
eontribution froin the uffleers ofthe cl ak and iliere is iiu

means of deiigwho (if alt the olfijers and their families
are to bie the recipients of the pension. lu thlis regard, the
di visioni (4 ('ozenis-llairdy, .J., iii Re tia,<siuIo (Io I), ît L .1.

Ch. 242-, is; perinent. I le ht'ld tbat tbe etanei r gi ft
of ineolme tu be appi ied for the betietit of perSo SWaî O11aeîîi
a certinu descriptionîî ii tlîe wie trade wvîtbout au v ru! ei-
ence lu a,,"e or poverty (0111( not be supportedl as a charitable

,,ift antd therefore failed m-lolly as infringing the mît'
agaînist Peýrpetutite,.

lit brief, the whole sehienie as projet ted is as yet iliae
and il was minerrupled in te llýi nk îig by the coiiiîl 1,-r.\
liquidaitioni of the iaïk.

T1he~ jîîdgmetît sliuuld bue afiried ilod t le 1100 «eV ru-

tnrned lu the shareholders. Tine Iefurue( lia'. awarthdl c<tsI
against thle put itioners. But, as thie poi ut i-, a newxueuie
the Banik Act andi s o1ne ealliiig for j adieil eii.I
thiîik the Letter euîrse wiI1 bue to reliex eý thle petiil i titi

froin the payînent of uosîs aîd lu irect tii the cot>. tu

the lîquidattir bu paid ont ut the fund.

lION. MlR. JUtSTIC )E 0nN.(1 IoM'iMi 1('Tl. 19131.

z5 0. W. Ný. 132.

Lîfe 1iiot rance orîeeir lu s t urrii,~ilr lIt'jt
01 UV4t /)y \nota c hqih of lf -- tnrtlg' o unir
llîyhts o! ttot Ii ifl ' Nttri iinglui .rî d li lt t,!'1 1 1tr 1 'jttg
(jildrt'-nqi inrne -tl G (o. V. .e, I'. 1?5. W

lnsredlet pa însurahet Polir'v patyablte B. K. wife tof U. . ftr
ber sole use< if ling. in ttift.nity 1iii Ilites ni> eani i f lott
living tu the suirviving chîlidreni J t sniti 4'. K. 'lite finit Nxifi, B. K.
died anti C. K. niarried a ýgain. ~etntwift- t'îmed the rnoney.

MIIiULETON, J-1.. lt 1d thaýt the 'tteîî wifî' wat eýnhitledl liolhiug
that tht' wife to be bnfîdwstht' m-fe at thei tinte tof tcati. even
thotigl the wife at the tulle tif innie;a unint'til l nainei.

Motion b * the uxetitor., ant i îuow of t1li late Cli nistiau
Kloepfer for paymîînt ont of Court oif iiîîîevs ari'.illo, frnîî
anl insurattue polieY upon tue lle of the duuuasedl.

1913]
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W. .1. Bolaîîd, for tiie exu(ýntor,,- and \Vidow.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.( X, for tCie infant ebidrenl.
A. J. Thionison, for Nellie K. Bongard, (laugliter.

Ilo0xN. ME. JUSTICE ilIDDLETO.,i: TIe insurance moncy
is payable to " ilessie Kloepfer wife of Christian Kiloepfer,
for her sole use, if living, in c-onformnity withi the statute
and if flot living to thle snrivig liIdren of saîd Clhristian
Kloepfer." Thei polie *v was isîdon 25th May, 1885,
Bessie Kloepfer died and on lOtIi June, 1910, the insured
direeted thie polie * te be paid te lus executors.

I n th lineanfiîne the insîured lînl. on I st J une, 1901,,i
mnarrieui tulain. lie died 9thi lebruary, 1913, i eaving his
second v if(, and ecl d ren survivi ng.

Ail admit tli:at the executors cannot takze; as flic latter
p)art of ulanmse 4 cannot aid the executors-as the children
are îîreferred( lweneficiaries.

The chîldlren clii as benefuciaries nanied, iii the policy.
'Fie widov cdaims on the tlîcory that the policy maust be
ru;ad, uiiider tlie statute, as tlioiîgl shc aiid fot the first xvife
%%,;l- nauu iii it, relving on w'iuat is ýsaid in Re Lloyd v. A. 0.

il. W, 5 o. W. N. 5 ; O. L. R.
"The insurance contract must bec rend as gpreating a

trust ln favoulr of thec wife of flc ssre onlv\, sucli Nwife
lueing, b\ f'orct, of fthe statutory definition, thie mvife liv ing, at
the unaturityv of the contract, notwitlustaniing tluut, tuLe firstvuie wvas deintdbv naie."

1 en these w ords as itpp]ying to a case whieh had ah-
reidy 1ween luel( to corrio iîfhin (,lauses 3 and 4, and not as

defrmiingtliat tiiese cassprovide tiat in the construc-
tion of atn inisurance poicy " wife " (or a naied wife> ineans
Hie widow of tlle iInsured.

lit ,'e, 1lAy * V. -1. 0. U. WV. tlie poliey was for $2,000:-
$1,000 to heo puid !o thie widow and $l,000 te ho paid fo flhc
dziihtcr 1 thouiglt this wns not, within the words of flie
actl. ai poliy 1a;'alule tu the wifo or payable to the wifc and
eclîldreni gccrll. re ADpeitlivision took fthe viev
tînît tu;e $ý1 t() was a sepý; ai insrac payaie to flicwifc;
a nd, thiý luiu o, s .3 and i iiplied.

Tlue. roal quesýtion in this case is whether fbis poliey is
for the " wife and ehildrni generally" within tlic meaning
of thie Sftatute; fer, if if is;, thie word " wife" means ftie wife
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li7jgat th iullvofte otract, ex-en tliingli thc tirst

wife is desigtiatedbý) nantne." i

lie benefit of the poliey is for the testator*s wife and
hifliren atid i t inaikt nu dîTeettlat ile wj te if site I ives

tîkes absoltitel.v ana if site isý dea te eidren take abso-
lut clY, it is ttiIl a polnv for t0w beitufit of the w ife and
eliidreii. li n suh -ases tieuLgsur lias g-ix un ta the

aXlu i -tat utoiy Thet~ î'îi-tio. w il fe t b enufited
is the wi fu at t liu tinte of de,-;i oe i tiiolih i i.u Nvife tît the
tinte of iîisltrtne s niîuntÎciwd bx naineu. lInuii utiier way

(ain effeet l)e given to thie awwad xrds of clause 1-I.

l'le nionocx w iii tierefore go to the wife. 'lu'lie ua

(;iuartliaii's custs ilinst bu paid ont of the fana). 'J'lie t uu

tors (art xvel look 10 the estate.

Ho\x. StR (". FAEN*uxnDnuî, C.J.K.B. Ouruî3rEt l;rul, 1913.

Ru ST'ANDlAR CO) .'BALT MI iES LII).

5 0. \V. N. 144.

('onpu:y idiî~ - C7i> ,l ,,1îîî 1jîî f,;~ 1 tdqîîînw il~ i l'id, îec
l'ifldjfl( (4 i c - N ti< of t ij,dha tii 1ppî Ai Pis-

Appeiti by the Bailv Cobalt loitîus Lîd. frota t0uro r

ofi oît Offijial 1h teree, ini a w-iilïilîg ap iînîtter, iluiîga

eltilit.

(T. H. MVat on, K.C., and J. ra -un Sitl, for I3aily
Cobailt Mines LËL3, appellItnts.

W. I. Snyth, ]{.C., for liquidator.

il. j.,. Euose, lx.(X, atna j. A. vEoy foi, seeuritv rFraii4-

frallad Registuî- Co.

lo.Stiu. (I Li;Nii<>i 'ivu FmAI&oNll)u, ( 3

to the complait t orw-ot or noice of the aduia ionlv
thli learnil ;efe eu i1ipei V til bur<eird tî uemUr

waz gone into an eaomte rîudb une t Hie ree

ûoutnse1 for lwe1it-î tp lba o i hein itial-e 1) vi Vm
foir ,postoneuit of the lîuariîiit for the purpose of calling
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The alssigumenlýltS alre on file and tire produced. 1 findiliat tliere was Cidnesuibieint to Pfl>ve the claui ad-duleed before the efece Tlne appeal is <lisirijsed witlî

costs.

lION. M11. J USTICE MIDDLI<iON. OCTOBER l7TH, 1913.

lIEX v. VINCENT & FAIR.

5 0. W. N. 141.
T'i amLi 4pleîw for Itail before Cominittal for Trial-Juidiéýletio1 (,f Iude vi of pnj Cor-'im îode. S. 0'98(,' i d ii .4ee,d r, Jè agranc <ii rye - P'rit of ilbeat(' (rag <ran tsd a i r t,itted( <o lIa l o>n IIetitram of o Bail fi.rci lit -.,<iO by1 lUjej.

-Motion for bail upon a vagrancy charge.
Tho cue were arrested and eoinmittcd for trial upona charge of fraud, and upon this charge they wvere ad-

mitted to bail. An information was then laid against thci,ehargingr thein wifb vagranev, auid npon this hre le
have benreiinanded sonie fourý or five tirnes, nio evideni ebeingl taebefore tlie magistrate. TPle inagistrate refuses
to grant ba);il except for a proLibitive arnount; $5,000 for

W.M, {X'riua, K.C., for aeuse<l.
J. R1. Cairtwrigrht, X.C., for the Crown.

l-1oN. Maj. J [s'f1CE AIDDL)IE'rON: do not thîink tliatunder the Criinaiil Codle a Jiîdge of the Supreme Court hasjiietj(4on to graýnt baitl til t hle accuised( bias been coinî-mîittcd for trial. Sýec Criîuinal Code, sec. 698. Neyer-
thlss he prisoner is not without a reed. nder tlîeIaesCorpus Act, upon the return of a writ the Court
may"Pterinre toucîng the disehlargze, bailing or re-mii ngl(]I tilepron"g

111 L'exr v. li10I, fl W. L. IP. 84l?, Craig, J., in thîe Yukon
Territorîil Courit hcld the contraryv; but he evidently mis-read flc as of'Rgn v. (ex, le) 0. R. 228. The sectionof thie ,tatute ruecrredl to there b)y MacMahon, J., has heench1ýia1i, ;1tcd a .d iot neow failli( ini the eorresponding section
of thle Code ais it now stands. Compare B. S. C. 1886, ch.
174, sec. 83, with the presept sec. 699 of the Code.
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I think the alternative couirse Suggested bvMaMaon
J.. in that case is the proiier one to follow, and 1 therefore
graintheli writ of hatbeas corpus, anti upoîi it rcîurn wvilI
admit the prisoners to bail.

To save thec further .utendanc-e of couîisclon mi lic ret urn
of the w~rit, tlie arnount of bail was di nnScd1, andi 1 tlîînlý
cash liait $500 for eaeh is adeqiate.

l'le tacts surrouidfing tiis cae~gct1iiat the' charge
of vagrancy is laid, and tlic reniant iiatid, bcueflic

inagistrate and police tflieiah, d1iapPîruix d of t lic bail
granted upol thc more iscrious charge. It is obvîtîns that.
if this is so, such eonduct cannot bc toc stronglv condcitncd.

ML0< 3i. .JUS*TICtE MI tD.ETON. OCTonFl R ', 1913.

N\OIIT1IIN ELECTîIC & MýNFC. CO(. v.('IJA
M 1.\E 1,1'1), PETER IKAhIW LAN

IV(;11«1ES ANI) W. Gi. A K il .

5 O. W. N. ]:-y6

('<MPqiY- JIIortqaqî l(Ud<' fîq -Viîîq,1 (fMM1 fOpay To rOlînütrs ayd
owîcr 't iw .'tç -, ltion ti <'n Crclto Io Scf t Isîi Il,,; «T

A11tia ne', lhidc by Pron tiirs -1 udqî,î',ît in St purilt t clin
f("r 1lnfor< inct oif olrqq 1 itf Jn<tid- 611ni<f i

~Inîai~ro~ .J. h<ld, tiat tii<i trîîn-netion \vngin ira rirre of thé
ronipiny auni diiirni"ed the action witiî co'<ts.

Action trie cd at Petterbo rough1 on 1li I (î n<ber, 19i13.
The plalinïtÎ if oipan\' sued on helia] f of itself anti ail

others ereditoris of the defeniînî îonniv o recover the
Suin of $800 d(lu to it by tCal t eoîopaîî., andti bav ]ia (led-

elared that a certainmrgg îe IvY 11w oîipani 'vIoi tlle
defendants Huýghe(s ai Ma]ecbnie for 013)l , on 3Oth
A p nil, i19U , 0as 1ira ii«,-,- if the ic dtfc ilý a u ciio <i v a1110
void, antil~a a fraud upon the p)laiifTiiY andi the oh'
creditors of the eouipany.

G. Grant, for plaintiffs.
Il. E. Wood. for the Moefndant oipî.
C. F. S]îeplcv, X.U., and W. Ti]llcv, for Ilugbc1 and

'.\o one appears for th ldefeniaîj -Ki rkg(aardl.
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lION. Mlt. JIUSTICE MIIDI)11,TO-,-:-in titis action on the

22rid ttenr,19)13, the eompany ini its separate rigbt

reeovered j udgînent agai nst the defendant conîpany, a nd has

now an eŽe, utiait in) te bands of the shierjîf. At the tiine'

of the briiînn of titis section fliete w ere, no execultioni' in
lie literiff's liaîwls.

Kirkgaard, Hughes and Maceehlnie, being the owners, of

the mining property in question, caiised the defentiant coin-

pany to he inteorporated with file view of transferring the

property ti it. On tlic incorporation of the company, the

property was conveyed in eonsideratioti of tile issue of al

the capital stoick as paid up), save a few sitares necessary to

the dite incorporationi of t lie eomipany. 'Ihese sliare- w ere

held by Mr. Wills, the comnpain v's solicitor, and 'Mr. C. A.

lit c*ker, ttiplved in hid ofThe llese twO getleni were

thle nominees of the other thiree.
Asg the whole capital stocký oi'fHic eompailny haYd1I thu"s beenl

dipsdof, it was neesrif the property, was. to be(ý

ill, thlat iinoney sholdllea~aedlytis îîrse

Opeat onswervea(rtted iln Un l a oinewliat exteniv e

sale, and t required fundswer contributed by the three

promnoters-ý equai;lly. These nioncys vý passed to the companys

credit, anti were front tiyne to tunie disintrsed for flie coin-

pally's jlmurvoý-ts \o secîtrity was gîven lu the proilnuters,

and ail liahilities were mnet. The three promioters realtsedl
thýataltltougla i form file uadurtakîng was thonertku

of fliceopnv ill substance lthe alone were eo)ncer1iedI

anti ever 'vthuii;tg lit w a; (lonc was donc in perfect honestv

and wiiiîlut ttitv .uptioii of improprietly.
Afle lite tttot alreadv adlvanced, including a tuili-

parativel sîtia i u o cessiM rv 10 dislta rge ctîretît uN iga-

tiots. hd recheia totail of ab)out $ 13,000f, a criticall situt-

ationl devèlotpet. T114 three getIlni 1had heenl for- soie

lune ur îî~aî il th ýI- i;1ta aý- t w tieolicv and uaae

mttnt (if the' afflirs or thto minle. Aýs the result, lgesmi
Maekechie fuud otieseve o ne sidle;Krgat i

tJwe other. 1,h1 tlerlits of t1iis dlispuite or differeuce are,( not

lin any aynw malterial., It colcertîei niýjt-tte r f pll)iC\

anid aliittuistraiin iipon wilîi they lionestly 01ffered1.

None ()r titmn tîswili to speiîd nore money unless hts

polcY~vs oiowd.A dedokresiilted. The uopshot of

itegntiaiit in l whtt off.rs bo buy or seîi wvere made, was

an artl'l uttliit by wliî' h Kirkgaýard agreed to huyi out bis~

two co-adi(ventutrers5, securit\y for. the p-archase prie to b
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given upon t be prîoporty. Ili ail t bis, pruibi -v I ittie regard
biad been paid ti Ille c'liipaîîv as a separate entity. le
arrangement ultimatei *v madie bad thle sanetion aîîd approval
of A tlhe Iia rehlloder.s l'r Willi- anît i leeker were aint ali-
provuti. They sided with 1-ughbes andi Maeket hnîî ini tlie
euîîtroversî', and iii the resait bandeti ux tr Iliteir quai ifviîîg
sharî's Io uiotinees of K îrkgaard, su tliat tlu' corpurate eu-
Lity iniglit be maintaincîl.

The mmri w'hiel the transactioni took isý initaîýteil' tY Ile
agreeîîienit of the '23rd, of April, li) wiiicli MNackeeliii.

lii-î,lie ani( 1I\ rkgitardl wer :~ lii- uil uttlut vl Mont-
guîîîerY, Kirkgaard"s solicitor, actetl asý tirustu. BY hi
lugreteot the ti W -thirds ofi stu ki, bel w i' Mat'keî'l nIie
antiid î iras soldto uWtt ttr for $6t. S,~a inn~ u
to bi u( l'iîred 1) a ilotrgage on 1jt pruîr Ill uftun ne,ý
wïib puwer of sale, but with nuousnluu taî on tii'

part of Montgîniery. il n titis nirggebinggxun e
.toîk w a to bue t ranisferreîi luMnguo'v

Il pusac of titis agreeniîin ite mnmiurtgageý inqiu'tt
wa, execute(L It Itears date tue( ;lOti »A1ail, aut -s iiu

ont behaif oi te li' mnpany h uiiuyey wiio l'it] btai ni'
v't'-preside'ut, anid iîy tue seeretary.'

This $60,000 w'as taken lu îinle lte nionys thblt lidi
beeni ativanieil lv lthe three prPwer li tiit atiI i)eiutg
to wipe ont titis $43,000 anti to iii-u tepraîtex lY m by
the utjîîy o wiîiî'h Kirkgaarti reaily bield iail tueo st-v'l.
free fvoît ail1 liabliltv otter, tian tli ,0.

they traîtsl'urred lu Muntgolliery ail tlle st)(ck fitf] hi' tlu, 1
giving liat power ta transfer suilii.îiut s1 aîus- Ia ;1î. '
dîîly quaiified boardi of directors ; andi Mitigîui oni i
paîrt unulertuuk to prov ide for the o~iirîtîkigtf Illie

mine anti tue coiitîitnous- îîrseculiun of tli' î'u1îi''iiit1,
and for lthe payînent by hit and i s associailes of' il îiiîînvs
dute in repect tiieretol.

Kiri~ar îîierîuuok tO OPî'rate thi' mlinei a umirdi ng Io
lis uW'n id lsmad unI il reeeni iv paiui ail liaiiilities. Ilis
expectation w-as lu gt the ine inicli a c ondition tf proas-
perity tliat it xvuuld lie readily seIdl. Ile bais tit ý'e font
a sathiaetur 'y purebaser. 'llie inirgg is lirgiistdi'
P>a *vîîentq axînounting in ail tu ab out '$ý1 9.0î0 liai e I) 1 teil attde
liv 1ýirkgaard andi bis associates on1 iceount of îit lus re-
ducing it to $41,000 anti interest. The inortgî-,ig-ei' have
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from ii nt to tii granted delay to Kirgaard and bis as-
so, iati- w vanable t hei to bring tîteir selhumurs to fruition;
but, thie patiew-e of the inortgagees becomiang exhausted,
they' brouglit action upon flhe nortgagte, and on the 30th
April, 1913, a, jud(gîauîît wals Pro11lnued for its enforce-
mient; the coii)titnv, i.e., lirgar nd the oficers, con-
senting thereto.

Tir thut lirosucutî,nt of thle referuitue undner this judgnient,
dulay waaain ratd;but whuen fturther delay wa-. re-

fuse thi acion as nstituted at the instance of a gentie-
mti;i niaimd Sliht, % ho had becoine associated wiîtli Kirk-
gaurd On motion, ani inturfn injunctioni was gr;îîted, on

the eri thiat tisi action lioidd be brougbtl to tiaýl at the
l>utrborugl sîtîg tlus trns wecasîtcd by

t1ic company 1)d by tv laintiffs. Not witlîstandînllg this,
on thelv 4,ofI ic trial a motion for winin-upwa inade
by these p)liifsir the patent object of whilh wasl tol brinig

aboutii d1elay ' v1 the statutory consequent upon a Inndto
ore.This itiotion mas efflarged to bu huard before mec at

thu errub tig, and was iheru renuwed. Upon it,
j dîet 4ytrurvd

tl( the tial it va proved tint in addition to the debt
duei, to flio plintiiffls ablout $5,000 is due for agsfor flic
inioiffli of Marcisi, for wliub-l liens have beenî filed, and

thon lio ins proeeeedingsý have beeýn taken; and thait thure
isý furf berin<ctuns to al hank for a considurable sunu.
Il is lo swnvi tuaIt another urdtrlias now obtained

Noir( or tllo dbts exNisted at the lfime( of the mortgage;
nor alt iloicw ief tîte givin- ()r the inortgage mils it contetui-

pliltid lb any of the pimaries thiat any iîidebtedness sliould lie
ii t irrted wýliichi wouhbl not ait once, bit met. The transaictioni

a;ilrad foundl, is a1)ohitly\ dcuvoidf of flic faintcust rc
of fraju(. TPie ugetnis f liat the, $;o0,ooo xas reîîlly a
dubtd of Iikar o Ilus co-dvntuer andtat tîte coin-

pay iad nor orto mogaeils lrptyto sceure titis

.,ri e) dloubt thati thre eo)nupany, poses1 a exist-
enc ild 11indiiîiality i et i rel vd1î>ýIstinct from rit1ýe individu-

;ilifv of' its shatrellildurs; yet wlîere al tranwýautiloî is not in
itý iattiire 1 wyond fli powers of theuonpny and is as-

seuute talyee niiu lshl'ilolr, and no frandl
(upuicuditors is initended,2t thet tranisacvtion cannot bie re-

gardlud as, ltrai vires. Thiere , is n statutfe prohibiting the
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giving of a mortgage by a company. There is no0 statute
which only permits the mortgage to be givepn for a present
advance. The company was here indebý1ted to thiose tbrce
promoters to the amount of $45,000. By. thp arrnme,ý,nts
maide it becaxue freed from this indebtedness, assurning a
new Iiability of $60,000. Incidentally it was advantaged,
as a situation wbich meant ruin and the loss of thé( cor-
porate property, was solved; new advances wüe securcd;
and a new start wu. mnade. The wisdom of the bargain
mnade was a matter for the directors anîd shareholders; ani
the argument against the securitv ' a\ roally based upon
confusion of thoughit and the assuluption that the Court
could review the wisdom of tbe raatinthe company
entered into. .

If the xuîatter is to be looked at iii aîiy narrower way. the
mortgage has 110w been reduced to $41,000 and interest, by
payxncnts made not by the company but bv\ Kirkgaard ami
bis associates. As this is icas than the cta debt to th(,
three promoters at the date of the orggit 111aY weIl bc
Iooked at as a security for the then uxistingî- debt: Kirk,-
gaaird having in effeet transferred to bis assoeiates bis share
o4 the total.

1 have deait with the facts as presented; but the plaintilt
bas other difficulties to face. A simple, contract creditor
suing onibta. of hixnself and other credtor bas locMus

stnito attavk a transaction by bis debor s xdtra vire$,
1 was urged to delay the decision of this action until a
I.:quidator haî lc appointed; but the liquidator wouid
stand in no bètî,îer pcýition tban the comipany its v Hie
could attaek, nndlr t'wl Winding-up ActL tran-a-tiowxs Whý-h
are declared to be f~ritudulent andl preferential; hie could
probably attaect. .i ~ tiinte!l wi1th fraudf of ;wv
kind; lie may be able to assert the riglits of crdior, u
he can have no greater rights than tbe com uffan its
ereditors; so that no good purpose, fromi theo plaintiffs'
standpoint, would resuit.

Again, it is pointedl out that judgmenit ini the actýin
upon the mortgage stands, and i8 not; attacked. It is based
upon the finding of the existence and validity of the mort-
gage, and it probably forms another insuperable dificulty
in1 the way of the plaintiff.

The action fails, and must be dismissed with costs.

VOL. M. O.W.a. NO. 3-8S
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It may be that the applicants will net consider it desir-
able to press the winding-up; and 1 arn not sure that the
facts proved at the trial are technically in evidence upon
that motion. 1 shali withliold decision on the winding-up
application until the matter is further spoken to.

LION. MR. JUSTICE BuRrrON. OCToBER 218T, 1913.

RE CAMPBELL.

5 0. W. N. 154.

WNIil-C'on8truction--Beque8t o! Interest on Spcilic Rsm for Liveg
of Three Legatee-t - Intfirc8t after I)eath of Two JYalling înto
Reasdue-Period of Di8tribution of Latate - <Jo»taton by
Brittol% J.

Motion by Jane Campbell McBain, sole executrixc of the
will of the late Alexander Camnpbell, for an order determin-
ing certain questions arising upon the construction of the
will as to the distribution of the estate. Ileard at Cornwall
Single Court.

D. B. McLennan, K.O., for executrix.
Rlobert Smnith, for beneficiaries.

lION. MR. JusTICE BRrroN :-Interpretation is asked
of certain clauses of the will of the late Alexander Camp-
bell. The wiIl wus made on the 15th day of May, 1894, and
the testator died on the lGth day of September, 1895. The
will is leiigthy and the estate was a large one, but the only
questions requiring an answer arise out of clauses 4 and 6.

Clause 4. " I give and devise unto MY 8isters-in-la'w,
Christy MeLennan, Catherine MeLennaxi and Annie Me-
Pherson, wifeý of Donald Roy McPherson, the bank interest
of $1,000 each to be paid yearly se long as they live, and 1
direct my executors to set apart $3,000 for this purpose.
UTpon the decease of any of xny said sisters-in-law such in-
terest as to lier, se, deceasing, shail cease, and upon the death
of all of the(m, the said sum of $3,O00 shaHl be divided
arnongst the son or sons of my said daugliters Margaret and
Jane who is, or are living, ana in case of no sons, then to
the daughters of my said daughiers Margarct and Jane, and
the daughters and sons of my said daughter Flora, and in
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case of no such said sons or daughters, then to my legal or
lineal descendants?>

Clause 6. "JI give and bequeath the rest, resîdue and
remainder of my real and personal estate to the sons and
daughters of nîy daugliters Margaret and Flora and to my
daugliter Jane in the following proportions,-onc-third to be
divided equally between the children of iny daughter Mar-
garet, one-third to my daughter Jane, and one-third to be
equally divided between the cbjîdren of my daughter Flora."

Christy MeLennan and Catherine MeLennan, two of the
annuitants mentioned in clause 4, are now dead; Annie Mc-
Pherson alone survives.

Ail the pecuniary legacies have been paid.
The applicant Îs the sole executrix of the will. She has

now on hand ready for distribution the sum of $22,995.37.
Ail of the persons at present interested in said estate

are of the full age of 21. Some of thie persons so interested
reside out of Onitario, but their interests are the same as
those appearing on this motion.*

The questions are:
(1) Is the said Annie MePherson entitled to receive the

bank interest upon the sum of $3,000 or oniy on the sum of
$1,000 ?

(2) lRas the period of distribution arrived to enable the
executrix safely to, distribute the moneY niow available for
distribution among those entitied to receive the sanie under
clause 6 of the wiIl, or muust such distýribuition bc deferred
until after the decease of Annie MePherson, when the surn
of $3,000 must be distributed under clause 4?

1 ami of opinion that Annie MePherson is not entitled to
reueive flie interest on thec $3,000, but oniy on the $1,000.
It may be and very likely was the intention o! the testator
to give ail the interest on the $3,000 to the sisters-in-law
and the survivors and survivor o! them, but in a caýse like
this, I cannot gather intention apart from the înaigof
the words, "I1 give ... unto niy sisters-in-law (naming
them) the bank interest of 81,000 caeh to, be paid yearly as
long as they live." The $3,000 are to be set apart for the
purpose named. »Upon the death of any one of these sisters-
in-law the interest to that one is to cease, but the will is
sulent as to where it la to go, so it must belong to, residue.

My answer to the second question is-that the period o!
distribution lias arrived as to all except the $3,000 m'en-
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tîoned in clause 4, and the executrix can safely distribute
the sum rnentioned as now on hand for distribution.

Costs of ail parties out of that part of the estate other
titan the interest payable to Annie MePherson-her interest
on the $1,000 shall not be charged with any costs.

SUPIiEME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FiRST APPELLATE DIVIsioN. OCTOIIER 22ND, 1913.

IRE COOPER.

5 0. W. N. 151.

WiL~-2oatrwtin--RPidÎar Rqtie$t ta Nqphews and Nîccea-
kltspplyVi1g Word to Render Lang'uage of WtUl Intelligible-Proof

of orctat of lVill Probczte Ooppj Certilied by .Surrogaas
(our-Conluavenea -Original WiU ýProduced to Aid inter-

pret«'tito

KELLY, J., held, 24 0. W. R. (305; 4 O. W. N. 1360l, thatt a
gif t by a testator to a legiteo (f "ail my Cash in bank" Passedcertain moneys on deposit in the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor-
poration a welI as otiier mnoncys in deposit fia two chartered banks.

That a gift to the three nieces and live mephews of B. ýS. C.,
the brothier of the testator, where B. S. C. had three daughters and
tivie sons andi several nppiews and nieces (but flot elght precisely>
wals a gif t to the latter class4 and not to the chi.ldren of B3. S. C.,
th 1w ,ronjgfuil enumeration being disregarded.

Ie 1Stcphc#son, J)onalds,,oi> V. Dam ber, I18071 1 Ch. 75, followed.
SUI'. CT. OiNT. (lot App. Div) supplîed the word "cbldren"

In the followlng clause In testator's will. "îny three nieces andi
tive nephewe, children of Barry S. Cooper" and held that these
eight took to the exclusion of the other nieces and nephews of tes-
tator.

Judgrnent of KELLY, J., reversed.

Appeai by Barrv S. Cooper and bis adult childrený against
a judgment of Hog. MR. JUSTICE KELLY, 24 O. W. R. 665,
on an application by originating xiofice for the construction
of the last will of the late Francis Cooper.

The appeal wag confined to the question of the proper
construction of the Tesiduary clause.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
peilate Division) was heard hy HO[1N. SIR WM. MEREDITH,
C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE GARROW, ITON. MR. JUSTICE
MACLAREN, lITON. MR JusTICE MAoE.E and lION. MIt.
JUlýSTICE 1HODOIXS.
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HL T. Beek, for the appellants.
J. R. Meredith, for the Officiai Guardian, representing

thle infant clîild of Barrl S. Cooper.
J. R. Code, for the executors.
J. Tytier, K.C., for Margaret J. Fulton and otliers, the

respondents.

Their Lordships' judgment was dclivered by
lION. MR. JUSTICE GÂiaOW :-Tbe residuary clause is the

only on1e now calling for attention.
The judgment is reported in 24 0. W. IR. 665, and at p.

666 tlic residuary clause, as it appeared to the learned trial
Judge, is set forth, but, as the appellants contend, înu-
properly omitting the very material word " my" inedi -
ately before the words " three nieces andl five nephews."

The will had been duly proved iii coinnmon form in the
proper Surrogate Court, and ini the probate copy certîfied
by that Court the word "emy " appears. as part of flic con-
tents of the will. This conclusion, w hile it stands unre-
called by the Surrogate Court, is, 1 think, conclusive upon
ail parties to thîs proeeeding as to th1e contents of tlhc xill.
And the construction of the cluein ques,ýîtin must there-
fore be as if this word <'iy" iinniaUtely preceded the
words " three nieces and five nephems."

UTpon a question of construction tlic original wiIl inay 1w
lookcd at, not to vary or eut doivn ftie words of which pro-
bafe lias been granted, but simply to enable sucli words to bc
interpreted bv thle Court. Sec Re HIarrison, 30 Ch. ID. 390.
And looking at the original will which ivas produccd, ap-
parently without objection, at the hearing and again before
us, it is at leat; apparent, 1 think, how the learned Jud 'gc
came to omit the word in question. There had, if appears,
on the face of the will been an extensive erasýue imcediately
preceding the word in question, and the erasing stroke
extended to and in part upon the word "in -yv" but did not
actually pass through if, and the learned Judc pparently
assumed, without rcfcrriiîg to, the probate copy that tlie
word was included in the erasure.

It is obvions that the introduc-tion of tlm word "niy"
presents sucli a wholly different case, from that which the
Iearned Judge considered that no poil 1)urpose would now
be served by entering upon a full eoîîsideration of his rea-
fions for the conclusions at which hie arrived. 1 will rather.
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as more to the purpose, deal with the question-not a dif-
fieuit one it seems to, me -as if it was, as in fact it ie, now
presented for the first time.

The facts are very few and uncomplicated. The testator
was unmarriod. Hie left two brothers eurviving, namnely,
Barry S. Cooper and William F. S. Cooper. Barry S.
Cooper had eight çchildren, of whom three were Le-
males and five maies. William F. S. Cooper, so far
as appears, was unmarried. The teetator also ef t other
nephews and niecce to the number of more than eighit, but
the exact number is not stated, the children of deceased
brothers and sisters. The testator wae apparently well dis-
posed towards his brother Barry S. Cooper, to wliom he left
in hie will a substantial bequet.

The contention of the appellant is that the Court ehould,
under theee circumstances, supply the word " chidren "
af ter the word " nephewe " to make the clause read " ny
tliree nieces andi five nephewe, chîldren of Barry S. Cooper."
And with that contention I entirely agree.

Thi the Court has power in a proper case to supply a
missing word cannot ho dieputed. The ruie je statod in
niany eases; aîiiong others by Knight Bruce, L..J., in Pride
'V. F'ouks, 3 DeG. and J. 252, at p. 266, in these words:

"Again, ail lawyers kçnow that if the contents of a will
show that a word has been uindesignedly omitted or un-
dèsigîiedly iiiserted, and demonetrate what addition by con-
etruction wiIl fulil the intention with which the document
was written, the addition or rejection will by construction
be made."

Similar romarke by the same learned Judge occur in the
earlier case of Key v. Key, 4 DeG. M. & G. 73, at p. 84. See
also Mellor v. Dainiree, 33 Ch. D. 198; Re Ifolden, 5 O. L.
R. 156, at p. 162.

The Court muet of course firet he satisfied from the lan-
guage of the wil what was the real intention of the testator;
for it is oniy to give effeot to sucli intention that the impli-
cation can be made.

In the present instance, upon the facte, the matter does
not, it appear& to me, admit of a reasonable doubt. The
testator had some eighteen or more nephews and niecee.
Out of these lie seleoted'as the apecial subjecte of hie bounty
in the clause in question, three nieces and frve nephews-
exactly the number and description of the chîldren of hie
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brother, Barry S. Cooper; and he coupled with the gif t-
for some purpose, it must be assuined-the naie, not of his
other surviving brother, who had no cbldren, but of hîs
brother Barry S. Cooper; a conjunction absolutely ineaning-
Iess unIess the word "children" is to be supplied, as the
appellants contend.

I would allow the appeal and declare acordingly. Costs
of ail parties out of the estate.

110N. SIR WALt MEREDITII, (.J.0., 11oN. MRi. JUSTICE
MACLAMiE, li0oY. MR. JUSTICE MAoEE. and loN. MR.
JUSTICE IIoIXINs agreed.

SUPREŽdE COURT OFK ONTAIZIO.

FJiRST APELA IViSIO-Ný. OCTOîsEa 22?Nm, 1913.

KETTLE v. 'DEMf PSTER.

5 O. W, N. 149~.

Negqligence-Inlury bo Per#ou Working on Ifif-a eigneo
D)river of Vckr Ownc,,d rqi Detenduet - ),Jrdncindi of
Trial Judge--Appcal.

SuI1'. C'T. ONT, (18t App.ý Div.> held, that tho e-Vidolwe jitiied
the' findingz of the trial .J1fdge ini favour of the plaintiff i j'il action
for darmagezs for the nelgec f def4,nditt's svrvankt in eausingK a
Steefl girder to fail upon the plaintiff.

Appeal by the defen)dant f romn a judgment of lioN. SIR
(~ENIOMEFALCONBPRIÎX, .J.. in Caou f the

plaintif! pronouneed at the, trial, withouit a jury.
The action was 'broulit to recover damages Saxid to have

lien caused to the plaintiff by the negligence of the defend-
ant's servant under the following erusaes

The plaintiff was employed iu assisting- to place a heavy
Steel girder in a bouse on Dufferin ,treet, 11n the city of
Toronto. To enablo this to be donc, the girder was set up
on edge (it was 28 feet long and 21 to 24 inches by 6 inches>
and was being moved from the street into the house upon
iron rollers. The operatîon neresarilv causedl a ternporary
block ni the highway. Just at that tine the defendant's
servant, one Thomas Byrne, driving -wlat is called a bread
wagon having a covered top, Caine along aind proposed to
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drive through tlue narrow space in the hîghway which liad
been left open. This the plaintiff and others who were
working with him. objeeted to. Byrne thereupon pulled up
bis horse and so remained for a f ew seconds, but started up
again. When partly through or past the obstruction, the
front wheels having been got past by turning towards the
boulevard, the driver stopped at the request of the workmen
engaged with the plaintiff, and again stood for a short tiine;
but before anything further was dune started forward again,
with the resuit that the hînd wheel of the wagon caught on
the girder and pulled it over upon the plaintiff-who was
holding the girder on its edge-breaking his leg.

The action has been twice tried. It first came on for
trial before Hon. Mr. Justice Lateliford, and a jury, when a
verdict in favour of the plaintiff was rendered. That ver-
dict, however, was set aside, and a new trial directedl, upon
the ground that the learned Judge had stated to the jury
as; a conclusion of law that which was in the opinion of the
Court properly a question of faet to be determined by the
jury upon the evidence.

The second trial came on before Hlon. Sir Glenholme
Fakonbridgeý, C.J.K.B., without a jury, and the plaintif!
again obtaincdl a judgxnent. That judgment is now nuoved

agisupon the grounds (1) that there was no reasonable
evidence of negligence, (2) that it is against the weight of
evidence, and, (3) that ia the circumstances the plaintif! was

gu1lY ôof contributory negligence.
'lTe appeal to the Sup)reme Court of Ontario (First Ap-

pelbite Division)ý ivas her byv HON. SIR WM. MEIIEJ»TII,
CU.AJ.O., ON Mfz. JTIEGARiIOW, lION-K. MIL. JUSTICE
MAG: alind HON. MiR. IUSýTICE IIOIOINS.

J. J. Gray, for the defendant, appellant.
T. N. Phelan, for flhc plainiff, respondent.

Their Lordships' judgment was delivered by
1l0N. Mit. .l Cî Aitîow :-As to the first point, the

defendant should probably have appealed against the order
of the Divisional Couirt, directing a new trial; for if there
was no evidence there was nothing to, try. But I prefer to
deal with the case on the broader ground of the mnerits, as
disclosed in the evidence. The learned Chief Justice found
that there was sufficient; evidence of negligence and that the
plaintiff had not been guilty of contributory negligence. A
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perusal of the judgment shows at lea8t to some extent
the learned Chief Justice was infiuenced by considerations
of the credibility of certain of the witnesses. And a peru-
sal of the evidence in the liglit of his criticism, while it does
not disclose what could be called a strong case, seems to
shew enougli to justify the resuit.

The defendant's counsel, before us, iontended that the
girder was unlawfully upon the highway, and and a by-law
of the city council was put in. But even if 1 agreed wîth

that contention-whicli ut present 1 do not-I would stîli

be unable to see 1mw it affords any justification for the aet
complained of.

The appeal should be dismîssed wîth costs.

lION. Slu WM. MEIIEDITII, (XJ.O., lTON. MUr. JusTICi,

iMGUand Ilox. MII 1STIC'E IloixiINs agrotvd1

FiRST AI'mPILLxTP DhVIsION. )C'rOIl-l 2Nn 1913.

RE~ WOODIIOUSE & CHRISTIE BROWN & CO. ,TI).

15 0. W. N. 148.

Land. Tifl , t cf- A ppreaS from fb'rixion ofAu t-r-Se 140 of A cf
-AppUcfo fa ecgrst<r Objeioni to 1ýtiniioae of oetfltf 

T1it1ec A pplicamt# Mmrcd Jromi Ifringing Action forPouan
.4 cf in o-fcnna.

1,yrci[FowD, J., hld. '24 O-. W. IL (1.1.1- 41 , W, .16,ta
an ordir deobarring the hidorq of thef papel)r ftle to Prtnin lande
froni bringing ;in action ainaii)t thllwupn for poacadon (4ee
Q3 0. W. I. ilii didlot prevolnt 011-11 fromn fihitng anl betin
thev Landi Titioq Oifice to theid ccpntbe rogistered as
owner of sucb lands.

suP. <IYT. ONT. (lht App.) niv.) reversed aibove judgînent with
coqtq. formai order ob)ji,ee to vacated and set aside.

Appeal by John Wood(house froin an order of lion. Mr.

Justice latchford, 24 0. W. Tt. 6'19; 4 0. W. N. 12651.
The appeal te ther qupreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-

pellat' "Division) was heiard hi' To'ý. '- WMInîmTI
0... lO.M.,.UTE LR, HONý. Mr. JvsýiT-E

MAUXE anmd lioN. MR. JUSTvicE OOIS

IEdward Meek, for appellant.

W. B. Milliken, for respondents.
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Their Lordships' judgment was delivered by
ioN. MRt. .JUSTICE IlooiNs :-Tlie authority for theorder of the Master-in-Chanîî)rs made on the 5th day ofOctober, 1912, is found in old rule 430, sub-sec. 4. Theorder, clause 3, provides that " this order shall be a bar tothe continuance of this action and to any future actionwhich niay be brouglit by the 1laintiff for the same cause of

action."
Obviously, I think, the word " action " in flic order mustbe construcd as it is dcfined by the liules under which alonetlhc order could bc muade; and, if so, it is equa]ly clear thatÎt does not ncludc a l)roceeding under the Land rfitles Act.
It is to this point that the jadgmcnt of my brother

Latchford is direeted and it appears to be the only one
argued before him.

The effcct to bc given in tIhe proceedings before theMaster of Tities to the order ini question is of course amatter for hima to decide and 1 agrce with his decision sofar as it dcals with the mcaning of the ordcr. It is provided
in Rlule 430, sub-sc. 3, that a discontinuance undcr sub-sec.1, i.e., before rceipt of the statement of defence or afterflhe reeeipt threcof but and before any otiier proceeding inthe action is taken by the plaintiffs, shall not bc a defence
to any subsequent action. This nreans that by that sort ofdiseontinuance there is not established. any foundation for aplea of rres jicata. But wlwrc the plaintiff bas, to apply
for lcave, the Court or a Judge bas power to direct that theordcr shall be a bar to any future action. This is exactly
v.quivalent in efl'ect to a judgmcnt under such circumstanccs
as entitie the de fendant to allege that the miatter in question
bas pa'ssed into judgment binding both parties. For if itis not a bar in that sense, it is no bar at ail. The effeet of
the order is well illustrated by Lord Ilcrschell's remark in
Own ers of Cargo of Kron.prinz v. Owners of Kronprinz
(1887), 12 A. C. at p. 262. "The Judgc's order to dis-
continuc--unlessg it were muade a condition of the discontinu-
ance that no other action should be brought-wouid not
operate as a bar."

It is quite true that the bar is against a subsequent
"action " but 1 take it that the effeet of the exercise of thc

.Judge's power thus exprcssed, uis to enable the issue of res
jri<1i<*«a to bcecffecfively raised in other proceedings if thcy
involve the samne parties and the same issue.
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1 think that the Master of Tities lias, notwithstanding
some of the expressions in his judgment, intended to, decide,
and has decided, that the cifeet of the order in question is to
determine, in the proceedings before hiin, that issue in

favour of the appellant here. 1 amn of opinion that he is
riglit in so holding. H1e is dealing with therights of the
parties before him and if he finds that the claimant is
estopped or barred of record in regaýrd to the right lie is
setting up, the Master can dismniss the dlaim; and this he
has done. lie has in fact disposed of the inatter on the
merits, and no good purpose would be served by again re-
mitting it to in. The appeal should therefore lie allowed
with costs and the formai order objected to vacatcd and
set asîde.

log. SIR WY. MEItDITII, C.J.O., ilO-. MRt. JUSTICE

MACLAREN and IloN. Mli. JU'STICE MAoEîi- agreed.

io.MR. JUSTIcE BIIITTONÇ. OCToBERi 22ND, 1913.

AIJBUIIN NURISERIES LTI). v. MeltEL)Y.

5 O. W.N.1.

t ract Rercuichu#- 1.mct*ý in Jnrimedktinn - ('opidito'uz Appercv-
anc-flule 48.

BnuToN. J., varledi o)r(1r of Nir. Iomte, .W.. R. 851
by permitting defendarît ti) enfer a çodjIn i ppearane.

Appeal hy defemîdaîmtsý froml ordler of Geo. 'S.lonetd

Esq., IQC., acting for tlle aeri-hnbrdsisig
an application of the deedaîs ust iaside h odr U

ing service out of thle uieitin ofltic writ of stummoIiS
and service of the same. ecantle 85.

I. W. Miekie, for appeal.

A. C. MacMaiste'r, for la;iîntilis.

lIoN. MRt. JUSTICE bBtTO - ave read the corres-

pondnece between thie parties, and lokdat ail the ae

eited. lJpon the factdiselsd ammd upon Ille authoritics,

this case is onie in whepuir:simant Io rule 48, leave should

be given tu the defendlants fo enter a condfitional appearance.
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Apart £rom any question Of the contract or breach Of it, orof a new contract as plaintiffs allege that theY should, attlic cost of the defendants care for the property, the plain-tiffs contend that the defendants have property within On-tario tO the amount of over $200. The property is theproperty in reference to which this action has been brought.To determine now that it belongs to defendants is preinature,and 1 amn not called upon to so determine on the materialbefore me.

The appeal will be ailowed to the extent of permittingthe defeiidants to enter a conditional appearance. Costs ofappeal and of defendants' motion before Mr. Ilolmested willhe cosîts in the cause.

1ION. MR. JUSTICE BIIITToN. OCTOBEit 22~ND 1913.

SCTIL v. NELSON.

5 O. W. N. 164.

Pledin-ýqateentof Claim--Order Strikîng out Portîona and forParticular1 of Other Portione-pei~BPIrO?; J., In -Chamxbers, sustained an order of the Master îIChamobers dIrectlng fliat certain words and passages ini a statementOf cdaim should bie struck out, and ordering certain particulars tobegiven by plaintiff to defendant.

Motion by way of appeal from the order of the Masterin Ordinary, acting for Master in Chambers, whereby it wasordered that certain words and passages in the statementof claim should be struck out, and ordering certain par-ticulars to be given by the plaintiË to the defendant.Objection was taken bh'y plaintiff on the ground that theorder as to which cotaplaint is miade was made ex parle.fly Consent flic appeal was argiîcd upon its monits.
J. P. MoOrogor, for plaintiff.
M. IL Ludwig. for defendant.

ITON Mit. JUSTICE 13RiTToN :-I have looked at ail thecases cited and they do not, in my opîin 'n bear out thecontention of plaintiff against the amendment allowed, oragainst the stniking ont of certain parts of the statementof claim, or against the order requiring particulars to be
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given. It seems to, me that even more of plaint iff's state-
ment of dlaim could be struck out without prejudce to plain-
tiff's alleged cause of action. It is quite clear thiat the state-
niîent of claim even yet contains irrelvait inatter, wich of
couurse can be deait with by the trial Judgc whien cvidence
ils offered.

The appeal will bc dismissed. Costs to be costs in the
cause to the defendant.

HON. MRI. JUSTIcE BRITTON. OCTOBEit 24TI, 1913.

WIIITNEY v. SMALL.

5 O. W. N.ý 1w0.

Partner8hîp-Opetaltt of Thrat'rrs Pooling Agreement- Gonei1rie-
tion-Drath o!fatc '?tnae of l>artn4er#ip-Right of
I>ersonai Repre8entatîvc - DectratoryItiJdgment - Arcout-

Rcfcenc-Moionfor Jud!ement icher~ I>cfcac<' etruck ouit-
Rýmlc 354-Practîce.

A deceased partner entfereti Inlti a partnership) Igreern1ent wilh
defendaIknt to s1iare thé profits or letiil îtrrs~

BRTOJ., Aithat plaintif wsetteit elrto
thiat thei deéCeaseti partneor haidbe ili bis lifelî,îe, ani hiý ustate-
was, a partner with defemnnt.

Motion b plaiîitiff for llgmnt t s4atcîent of (le
feîoe, hiaviin<, bven Ffnîck out.

G. F. Sieley(, K J.C., and G. W. asn for plaintiff.
J1. Il. Moss, K.C., for dfnat

HION.- MRt. JUTWEBITTON : T114,tio isý broUght, for
a declaratfion thati iunder nd hY Nirtue of a erai agrep-
ment bewenCar . W1hillne vn tui le defedan , hSaid
Ç. J. Whtnylu his lifeltime waLs and( hiis eacis a part-
ner witli the de(fendaqnt iin thle opuration aid onro of cer-
tain theatres and thieatrical enteirprises, and fo)r an tScount.

The tamntof daimi sets oniii Mfil tlic agreement
made on 30th Marreh, A.Th. 1901. ewe defenldant And
C. J. Whitney. It states that Whtnvwam the sole leste
of the Grand Opera Ilue lamiiltonT, anildte iefedn
was the sole leseof theo Grandl Optnai1u Londlon, and
of the 1RuiseýlT ateOta . It ap sfroni thie o-per-
ative part of thc fgeeenitnt d1efe'ndaînt mllay not h
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had a lease of the Rlussell Theatre. The defendant got bythe agreemnent an undivided one-haif interest in the OperaHouse, Hlamilton, together with its "profits and emolu-'Dent s," and Whitney got an undivided one-haif interest inthe lease of te Opera flouse, London, together with îts"4profits and emoluments"' Each party 'waa to assume andapparently did assume an equal one-baif o! risk under eachiof these ]eases.
The defendant further agreed to equally divide with saidWhitney the defendant's share of the profits of the [RussellTheatre, Ottawa. Thle defendant agreed to use bis bestefforts to acquire the lease of the then contemplated newopera bouse at Kingston and if sUCCessful to give to saidWhitney onie-half interest in sanie. The agreement was to,extend until the expiration of the then existing ]eases ofthe mentioned theatres, and any and ail renewals thereof.The agreement further provided that it should be bindingupon the heirs, executors or assigns of the parties as if theybad been speeialiy mentioned.

1 arn of opinion that the agreement contains what isequivalent to an express stipulation that the partnershipshall not bie dïssolved by the death of either, if sucli deathshould occur before the termination of the leases, but thatit shall continue until such expiration or sooner determnina..tion of the leases existing at date of agreement. The de-fendant got the profits froin the property of the deceasedWhitney and must account for thiese. The defendant intitis action is in the position of one who lias failed to de-hiver a staternent of defence. Hie must hoe deemied to admitail the statements of faet set forth in the statement of ùlaim.Sec Rlule a354.-e This is a matter onhy between the parties.No question arises as to the authority of one to bind theother. No question of authority of administrator to dealwith the property. The defendant was in possession of whatwas the property of bis partner and lie is bound to accountfor it ail on the basis of the agreement. Lt is simply aquestion o! asking the defendant to fulfil bis contract. Tiheplaintiff is entitled as representing the deceased partner toask for that.
There will bc judgment for the plaintiff: (1) A declara-tion that under and by virtue of the said agreement, Clark,,J. Whitney in bis lifetirne was and bis estate is a partnerwith the defendant in the operation and management of the
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opera houses, theatres, theatrical enterprises and booking
percentages in the agreement in the plaintiff's statement of
dlaimt mentioned, under any lease, agreement or arrange-
ment existing at date of said agreement or thereafter made
in pursuance thereof, whether by renewal of any lease, or
new lease within the terms of sucli agreement, and that the
said C. J. Whitney was and the plaintiff is, entitled to one-
haif of ail earnings' and profits derived and to be derived
therefrom.

(2) An order of refereùce to the Master-in-Ordinary to
take an acunt of the profits and earnings of the said opera
houses and theatres, theatrical enterprises, booking per-
centages and fees, fromn the commencement of the theatrical
season of 1901-2.

(3) Payment by the defendant of the amiount which may
lie found due upon the takîng of the said account.

The Master shall report lus findings.
Conts and further directions reserved.

HON. MR. JUSTIcE BRITTON. OCTOBEII 25TI1, 1913.

WEBER & MORRIKS

5 O. W. N. 166.

Paymcnt out of (eourt-Moncy Poid in by Mortgag'c- Suirpjlu Pro-
ricedg of Mortyagv Sait- NoicProc rie-$reb
P'ublication.

BITTON, J., held, that be nioney hâd bpen paid mbiý Court
under iiu orde r of th Mser dretn ilit notice 1,e givez to the
cxvecuion creditors such inony would not hé paid out upo)(n tht- ap)-
plication of one of Raid creýditors un'il tht- other had bot-n notified.

An application by Ni8bet & Auld Lmited, execut ion
creditors of Nathan Morris, for paymnent out to thcm, of
$205, uolw in Court.

This money wa- pail into Court by Samuel Ti. Weber,
pursuant to an order made, by thvfe M.Naster-in-Chambers on
the 24th day of June, 1913, atndf was the surplus1 realiscFd by
sale oi property belonging to Nathian Mýorris;, moirtgage to
Weber. The sale was under thie mortgaige. Thef ordler for
payment into, Court provided that notice of the payment
into Court should bt' given "1w registered post prepaîd to

1913]
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Niabet & Auld Limited, 34 Wellington street west, Toronto,and Fanny Morris, 76 Bridge street, Brantford, Ontario."
Adams (Johnston, McKay, Dods & Grant) for the ap-

p]icants.

lION. MR. JusTicE BRiITToN :-No cvj<lc is before meof these notices having been given. Nisbet & Auld Limitedare the applicants, and whether by such notice or otherwiseare aware of the payment in, but before any order is madefor payment out Fanny Morris slîouid have notice of theapplication, or reasonable efforts should be made to effectservice. Il personal service of application to pay out can-not be made, I direct that notice of application be ad-dressed to Fanny Morris and be published on each of threedays in a newspaper published at Brantford. The noticeshall be of an application at least two weeks alter date oflast publication of such notice. Form of notice wiIl be
settled by nie.


